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done .Judge Taschereau in the past. I do court judges have very little to do, except In
not think anybody could objeet to the Gov- the case of the county of York in which is
ernment removing both grievances at the &Ituated the clty of Toronto, and there, of
same time. course, the senior judge Is kept very busy.

Mr. WALLACE. I am sorry that I cannot But In the counties, of the province of On-
agree with some of the former speakers. I tario generally these places are almost sine-
think t hereIs very little In the propos- cures to-day ; and yet we are proposing to
ed resolutions to recommend them to this Increase the staff of judges. The present
House. Take, for Instance, this one provid- county court judges are not fully employed
Ing that the salary for an additional judge in many cases. I can state tar with pos.
of the Court of Appeal for Ontario shall be lh rgarwd teothe province ofQuebew
$5.000 per annum. We have got along in the bave the evidence of the men who know
province of Ontario with four judges lu the Yet in the face of this we are asked to in
Court of Appeal ; and, in the opinion of! ce asen the expendtur eo a te a tment
many who are capable of judging the busl- crease the expenditure of tat department,and that In the face of the fact that for theness might very well be done by three. last two years the cost of living bas decreas-With four judges no difficulty bas arisen. ed and all classes of the community haveThe appointment of this fifth judge Is sim- had to curtali the expenditure and live onply an added expense to the Dominion, and less money. That being the case, I do notjustice will not be better administered than see why the judges should not be calledbefore. I think that this appropriation Is en- upon to exercise a little economy as well.tirely unjustifiable and that this clause of But, instead of tbat, we have the salariesthe resolution should be struck out. In these Increased and new judgeships created, mak-resolutions we are confronted with an addi- ing additions to the expenditure which aretional expenditure In the Department of Jus- thoroughly unjustifiable and which, I be-tice of $26,400. That would pay the Inter- lieve, willnot be regarded with favour byest, according to the way the Finance Minis- the people. Consider the expenditure under
ter is borrowing money now-a-days, onl this head, I have here the Auditor General's
very nearly $1,000,000. We know that there Report, and I quote some figures respectingis less litigation throughout the country judges In the province of Quebec. Onethan there was, at any rate lu all the east- judge received for travelling expenses, $1,-ern provinces, Ontario, Quebec, the maritime 830 ; another, $1,182 ; another, $1,644 ; an-provinces. Accordlng to the statement of other, $1.198; another, $1,050• another,the ex-Minsiter of Justice (Sir Charles Hib- $1.750; another. $1,428; another. $1.686; an-bert Tupper) there are a number of judges other over $1,000. So that nmost of the
in Quebec who are not employed three judges I have here lndicated have been
months i the year. paid $6 a day for almost every working

The SOLICITOR GENERAL. That Is ab- day In the year. We know that, in the pro-
solutely without foundation. vince of Ontario, at any rate. there is what

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. It the lawyers call the long vacation. extend-
as this foundation-the statement of a ing, I do not know how long, but through

member of the Quebec bar t the summer and part of the fall. Yet these
men are drawing their $6 a day apparently

The SOLLCITOR GENERAL. I should for every working day In the year. For tu-
like to know who be is. stance, $1,830, at $6 a day would represent

305 days, out of a 312 working days In the
Sur ChimALES HerywelTT P year. Can aybody pretend that this is aYou know hlm very well. fair charge or one that should be made or
The SOLICITOR GENERAL. Probably paid ? Yet the Auditor General's Report

it is somebody outslde of Montreal. shows that during the last fiscal year that
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.Heamount was paid to one of the judges. An-
is practLEn bothI nT T n QHe other judge. alluded to by the bon. memberIs practlsing both lu Montreal and In Que- fo0tGe (r poi),JdeTs

bec for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), Judge Tas-
ec. chereau, drew $1,686, as the hon. member

The SOLICITOR GENERAL. I do not be- for East Grey said. This judge was to live In
lieve it. the county of Terrebonne, but he got per-

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I mission to live In Montreal. If he resided in
gîve you my word ; you can beieve it or Terrebonne, I presume he would not be

entitled to mileage while administering jus-not as you please. tîce In bis own county. He goes to Mont-
Mr. WALLACE. I was about to remark real. however, and draws $1.686 for travel-

Mr. Chairman, that the business of the ling expenses, or at the rate of $6 a day for
eounty courts In the provdnce of Ontario 281 days. There were not that many days
has almost entirely disappeared. The senior when court was held to Justify such a
county court judges, I am told, conduet the charge. The Solicitor General said that that
business of the county court, and the junior was a grievance lu the past, but he was
*judges the business of the division court proposing to remedy it. But these resolu-
and business of that kind. The senior county tions do not remedy it ; they do not meet
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